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FINANCING AGRICULTURE FOR
SUSTAINABLE

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

ABSTRACT

Nlgerids ogriculture rs dryerse. presenting vorious opportunifies. lf
lncludes four sub-sectors, nomely; crop, livestrck, fishery ond forestry.
The crop sub-secfor occoun/s for obut 90.0 per cent of ogriculfurol
producfion in Nigerio, followed by the livestock sub-sector which
contributesobout 7.0 per cent. Fishing octivitiescontribute obout 2.0
per cent ond forestry octivities occount for obouf 1.0 per cent.
HoweveL Nigerio remoins o food-deficit counfry b/esed os it is with
obundont ogro-ecologicol resources ond diversifi As reported by fhe
Food ond AgriculturolOrgonizofion of the United Nollons (FAO), the
people undernourished hos been on the increose, from
DR.(MRsl c,RAc[ 9H,RE Ruroi,IvrrAN number of
SENT9R E6TRER MNtfiG ANlo 8.7 per cent of totol populotion in 2007-09 to 1 1 .2 percent in 2012FIMMEDEpAI?rMEM. 2014.fhis tsbecouse odequoteoltention hosnof been giventofhe
co\EMM UNMRSIY ogriculturol sector, porticulorly ofter the discovery of oil in
OTA, OGIJN SDcIE, NGERA commerciol quontities in the country. For instonce, the proportion of
government totol recurrent ond copitol expendifure ollocoted fo the
ogricullurolsector between 1981 ond 2014 hos been /ess thon 3.0
per cent compored with lhe 25 per cent recommended by the FAO. ond the minimum of 10 per cent
recommended by the Africon Union. Similorly, the ogricullurolseclols shore of totol commerciol bonks
secforo/ ollocotion of /oons ond odvonces fo fhe economy declined from the height of 19.6 prcenf
oltoined in 1996 to 3.7 per cent in 201 4. lvleonwhile the Bonk of Agriculture set up to focus on finoncing
lhe seclor hos been p/ogued by inodequote copitol ond poor monogement. Other funding initiotives
put in ploce fo oslsl the ogriculturolsecfor hwe nof been very succesfu/ os well due to the peculior
noture of ogriculturol production in Nigerio ond hence, the preference for finoncing of commerce by
finonciol insfitutions, lt is therefore recommended thot more finonciol resources be strotegicolly
directed ot the ogriculturol secfor /or s ustoinoble development of the Nigerion economy in view of the
troditionol role of ogriculfure in o developing economy.

I.

INTRODUCIION

Economic development is o

process whereby on
economy's reol notionol

income increoses over o long

period of time. The term
economic development olso
refers to ochievement by poor
countries of higher levels of reol

per copito income ond

defined os development thot
meets the need of the present
without compromising the
obility of future generotions to

meet their own needs
(Akotugbo ond Ogisi, 2005).
The principles thot govern
sustoinoble development ore:

(i) the principle of
intergenerotionol equity-

environment more like those

which odvocotes the
necessity to preserve
noture for the benefit of

prevoiling in developed

future generotions;

improved conditions of living for

their people, Thot is on

countries

jo,

20.l 0).
Sustoinoble development is
(O

(ii)

the principle of sustoinoble

rE,

use- which implies thot
noturol resources should
be exploited in o
sustoinoble or prudenl or
rotionol or wise or
oppropriotemonner;

(iii) the principle of equitoble

or intro-generotionol
equrty- ocknowledges thcrt
the use byone sector must

toke occount of other
sectors; ond,

(iv) the principle of integrotion-

suggests thot the

environmentol
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considerotion

be

integroted into economic

troditionolly risk-opproised by
lenders os the lower end of the

or other development

credit morket often foce

plon, progrommes, ond

discriminotion from formol
credit purveyors, resulting in
stringent credit rotioning ond
high risk-premium chorges,

prolects, ond the

developmentol needs ore

token into occount in
opplying environmentol
These principles ore not
mutuolly exclusive os there

is

the likelihood for them to
overlop. The fundomentol truth
is thot economic development
ond environmentol protection

ore integrolly reloted ond
inlerdependent, Both ore
necessory ond desiroble to
mointoin os well os improve the
quolityof humonlife,
From the foregoing, it is very
cleor thot, while, mointoining
development is o problem for
rich countries, occeleroting
development is on even more
pressing motter for poor

countries

if

even if they secure credit, The

sustoinoble

economic development must
beochieved,
Funding consists of the finonciol

resources required to tronsform

to bock up

credit

ogriculturol system to mointoin

performonce over time, ond if

ocknowledged in this literofure.

It is orgued lhot finonciol
intermediotion through the
bonking system ploys o pivotol
role in economic development

by offecting the ollocotion of
sovings, thereby improving
productivity, technicot chonge
ond rote of economic growth,
However, credit -constroined

groups such os smoll scole

to enhonce thot

porticulor ottention to the

required,

output without domoging the
essentiol ecologicol integrity of
the system (CBN, 2003), Among

who ore often discriminoted
ogoinst by formol finonciol

the roles conventionolly
oscribed to the ogriculturol

institutions though they
produce the bulk of food

sector in o growing economy
orethoseof

consumed in the country ond
other ogriculturol commodities

(i)

exported

to eorn foreign

:

Providing odequote food

for on increosing populotion;

exchonge. This is the subject of
this poper os the title implies.

(ii) Supplying row moteriols to o
growing industriol sector;

The rest of this poper is diMded
into four sections including this

(iii) Constituting the mojor

ogriculture in economic

development is widely

o well-def ined level of

finoncing needs of the Nigerion
ogriculturol economy, which is
dominoted by smoll holders

into o vioble project, lt con toke

finonce in economic

The consensus in literoture is
thot increosed ogriculturol
productivity is o vitol prerequisite for ropid economic

proposols, (Evbuomwon, 2O1 41.
This is why it is importont to poy

edges

the ideos of on entrepreneur

working copitol or ony other
form (Roji, 2000), The role of

ROIE OF AGRICULTURE IN
ECONOMIC DEVETOPMENI

growth ond development
(Evbuomwon, 2OO4).
Sustoinobility in ogriculturol
development could be
defined os the obility of the

introductory section. The next
section will enunciote the role of

the form of loons, equity
copitol, venture copitol,

2.

derives from their inobility to
pledge the troditionol fovoured
securities such os mortgoges,
lond, sterling shores or gilt-

repressive circumstonce

objectives.

development

development, highlighting the

sourceof employment;

(iv) Eorning foreign exchonge
through commodity export;
ond

Nigerion ogriculturol

(v) Providing morket for the

development policies ond
strotegies put in ploce to
ochieve them with specific
emphosis on the finoncing

products of the industriol sector.

initiotives. The third section will

review in detoils the vorious
finoncing progrommes ond
their effect on the sector ond
the notion os o whole, The lost
section will summorise the
poper ond moke suggestions
where necessory for better
finoncing of the Nigerion

ogriculturol sector for
sustoinoble economic

ln Nigerio, ogriculture hos
troditionolly been described os
the moinstoy of the economy.
The following ore the specific
objectives of the Agricullurol
Policy:

(o) Attoinment

of

setf-

sufficiency in bosic food items,
porticulorly commodities which

consume consideroble shores
of Nigerio's foreign exchonge;

(b) lncreosed production of
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ogriculturol row moteriqls to
meet the growing needs of on
exponding industriol sector;

(c)

lncreosed export eornings,

forms, These include; rice
milling, cossovo processing,
groins/flour milling, cocoo
processing ond vegetoble oil

enhonced by f urther

milling, omongothers,

processing of ogriculturol

The ogro-bosed industriol

produce ond odding volue;

policy of the country

(d)

Modernizotion of

ogriculturol production,
processing, storoge ond

is

derived

from the overoll industriol
development policy.

lts

specific

objectives oreto:

Provide greoter

ln the bid to increose formers'
occess to credit ond hence
stimulote increosed ogriculturol

output, the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio through its Monetory
Policy (before its obrogotion in

.l996),

prescribed thot not

less

thon l5 per cent of
commerciol ond I 0 per cent of
merchont bonks' credit be

gronted to ogriculturol

distribution, through the infusion

(o)

of improved technology ond
monogement so thot the

employment opportunities;

to ollow groce periods

sector con be more responsive

(b) lncreose privote sector

porticipotion in the

ogriculturol loons: one yeor for
smoll-scole peosont forming,

to vorious demonds of

o

developing economy;

others.

(e) Creotion of more rurol
employment opportunities by

engoglng in f urther
improvement ond
mointenonce of rurol
inf

rostructurol focilities;

(f)

lmprovement in the quolity
of life of rurol dwellers through
the provision of sociolomenities

such os potoble woter ond

improved heolth ond

educotionol focilities; ond

(g) Continuous protection of
ogriculturol lond resources f rom
drought, desert encroochment,
soilerosion ond flood.

Agro-bosed industries in Nigerio
con be cotegorised broodly
into two. First ore the lorge-scole
ogro-ollied industries such os
textile, brewery, flour, soop,
sugor, sowmill ond plywood,

leother ond

monufocturing sector omong

f eed

monufocturing industries which

depend, to o lorge extent on

primory ogriculturol

commodities os mojor inputs,
The second group ore clossified
os ogro-processing industries,
os they tronsform primory
ogriculturol commodities into
preservoble ond morketoble

octivities. The bonks were olso

on

four yeors for cosh crop
forming, five yeors for medium

These specific objectives of the

ond lorge-scole mechonized
forming ond seven yeors for

industriol sector policy, under

ronching.

which the ogro-bosed
industries ore clossified, ore not
signif icontly different f rom those
for the ogriculturol sector. They

ore octuolly, mutuolly reenforcing,
Vorious strotegies were

put

in

ploce to f ocilitote the

ottoinment of these objectives
omong which wos formolcredit
delivery os it is generolly ogreed
omong reseorchers ond policy

mokers thot poor rurol
households in developing
countries lock odequote
occess to credit, This lock of

the CBN through its
Policy Guidelines, promoted
smoll -scole enterprises (under
Similorly,

which most ogriculturol

enterprises ore clossified), by
directing thot with effect from

April, 30, 1970 credit to
indigenous borrowers wos to be

ot leost 35 per cent

of
commerciol ond merchont
bonks' totol loons ond

odvonces. Until the
deregulotion of the finonciol

industry in 1996, noncomplionce ottrocted stiff

vorious oggregotes ond house-

penolties, while shortfolls (the
undisbursed omount) were
forworded to the Notionol Bonk
for Commerce ond lndustry
(NBCI) for on-lending to smoll-

hold level oulcomes, including

scole businesses,

odequote occess to credit

is in

turn believed to hove significont

negotive consequences for

technology odoption,
ogriculturol productivity, food
security, nutrition, heolth, ond
overoll household welfore by
which economic development
is meosured,
3. A REVIEW OF GOVERNMENT
AGRICULTURAT FINANCING
INITAIIVES

some vein, to encouroge
bonking hobit notionwide ond
ln the

chonnel funds into rurol
development (ogriculturol
production octivities toke ploce

mostly in the rurol oreos in
Nigerio), the CBN introduced
the Rurol Bonking Scheme in
.1977
in three phoses June

July - September, 20.l6
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.l980-.l985
1977-1980,
ond l't
August, 1985 through 3lo July,
1989, As ot end June, 1992,

in 1964 to horness locol
ond foreign skills ond locol
ond foreign privote copitol
in the development of new

765 ot the 766 bronches
stipuloted by the CBN hod
been opened, ln oddition, the
CBN stipuloted thot not less
thon 50 per cent of the deposiis
mobilized from the rurol oreos
be odvonced os credit to rurol
bonowers to solve the problem
of inodequocyof creditto rurolbosed smoll-scole industries in
view of the foct thot rurol
finoncing is o veritoble tool for
povertyolleviotion.

ln oddition, specific credit
initiotives hove been instituted

by the Nigerion government
towords promoting ogriculturol
sector development in Nigerio

industries ond the
exponsion of existing ones;

(b) The Nigerion Bonk for
Commerce ond lndustry
(NBCI) wos estoblished by
Decree 22 ot Moy 1973

ond chorge with the
function of providing equity

copitol funds by woy of
loons to smoll ond medium
scole industries;

(c) The Notionol Economic
Reconstruction Fund
(NERFUND) wos sel up by
Decree No. 25 of l9BB os o

funding mechonism
oimed ot bridging the gop
in the provision of locolond
foreign funds to smoll ond
medium scole enterprises;

(CBN Briefs, vorious issues).
These include the following

:

(1) The estoblishment of the
Nigerion Agriculturol ond
Cooperotive Bonk (NACB)
in 1972:

(2) The Agriculturol Credit
Guorontee Scheme Fund
(ACGSF)in1977;

(3)

(d) People's Bonk of Nigerio
(PBN) wos estoblished by
the Federol Government in
l9B8 to meet the credit
needs of smoll bonowers
who could not sotisfy the

The Commerciol

stringent colloterol

Agriculture Credit Scheme

demonded

requirements normolly

(CACS)in 2009;ond

(4) The Nigerion lncentiveBosed Risk Shoring System

for Agriculturol Lending

by

conventionol bonks;

(e) Community Bonks (CBs)
were estoblished in ]990
with the objective of

export sector (which hove
been moinly ogriculturol
commodities);

(g) The Smoll ond Medium
Equity lnvestment Scheme
(SMEEIS) wos initioted by the
Bonker's Committee in
.l999,
oimed of ensuring
ossistonce to micro, smoll

ond medium scole

enterprises in the form of

equity porticipotion,
project pockoging/
monitoring, odvisory
services ond nurturing of

specific industries to
moturity by bonks;

(h) Bonk of lndustry (BOl) which
is on omolgom of former
NIDB, NBCI ond NNERFUND

wos set up in 2000

principolly to provide credit

to the industriol

sector
(which olso include ogro-

industries);ond

(i) The Microfinonce

Bonks

in 2006
to reploce the community
(MFBs) estoblished

bonks, They mobilize
deposits moinly from the
low income group ond

extend smoll loons to
people, businesses, ond
orgonizotions,

ln the rest of this section, on

ottempt will be mode to

providing effective

opproise government finonciol
initiotives specificolly directed

Aport from the obove listed
specific ogriculturol sector
finoncing initiotives, there were

finonciol services for the

of the ogriculturol sector.

rurol oreos os well os microenterprises in the urbon

3.1 The Nigerion Agriculturol

other finoncing initiotives which
were torgeted ot the reol sector

centres;

(NIRSAL)in 2010.

os o whole of which the
ogriculturol sector is olso o
beneficiory. These include the
estoblishment of:

(o) The Nigerion tndustriot ond
Devetopment Bonk (NIDB)

(f)

The Nigerion Export-lmport

Bonk (NEXIM) wos
estoblished by Decree 3g
ot
to monoge o

l99i

number of credit focilities
introduced specificolly to
boost Nigerio,s non_oil

ond Cooperolive Bonk (NACBO
now Bonk of Agriculture (BOA)
As mentioned eorlier, the NACB

wos estoblished in I 922 to ossisf

in finoncing viobte ogriculturol
projects ond thus enhonce the
level ond quolity of ogriculturol
production, It sourced funds

July - September, 20I6
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from government subventions;
credit shorlfoll on ogriculturol
loons through the CBN ond
loons from internotionol f inonce

for the bonk. Consequently,
Nigerion Agriculturol Co-

Guorontee Scheme Fund

Rurol

institutions such os the
lnternotionol Bonk for
Reconstruction ond

emborked upon

1977 ond it took off in April,
l97B under the monogement
of the CBN, while o Boord of
Directors wos constituted for
policy moking, The scheme
wos designed to encouroge

Development (IBRD), Africon
Development Bonk (ADB).
Europeon lnvestment Bonk,
ond the lnternotionol Fund for

Agriculturol Development
(IFAD). Avoiloble stotistics

indicoted thot loon

disbursement by the NACB hos
been very uneven ond in some
yeors loons were not disbursed
ot oll. ln l9B0 for instonce, the

bonk disbursed the sum of
N28,6 million for vorious
cotegories of lending to
ogriculture, it rose to N7l.l
.l98.l,
million in
ond dropped to
N22,5 million in 1983, By 1985,

loon disbursement increosed
lo N3lB.7 million
peoked
ond
ot N6,104.20 In
.l994
ond dropped drosticolly
to N4.l5.20 million in the
significontly

operotive ond

Development Bonk (NACRDB)
o full-scole

loon opprovols ond

to empower its
clientele ond give finonciol
succour to the ogriculturol
sector, However, significont
improvement hos not been
disbursements

witnessed in its loon

disbursement pottern in recent
yeors either. The sum ot N727
million wos disbursed in 2003,
loon disbursement declined to

Nl07 million in 2004 ond
storted rising ogoin ond
peoked ot N.l,338.29 million,

some form of guorontee
ogoinst risks inherent in
ogriculturol lending, ln cose of
defoult, the lending bonks ore
expected to exhoust oll legol

of loon recovery,
including reolisotion of ony
security pledged for loon,
meons

before the ACGSF poys 75 per

cent of guoronteed loons in

ottoined in

defoult,

.l994,

Since 2008 no

record of loon disbursement
wos obtoined (Evbuomwon,
2014), A mojor constroint
focing the bonk is high cost of
overheods os well os poucity of
loonoble funds to service its
numerous clientswho ore highly
desirous of benefitting from the

credit schemes being

NACB's unimpressive

generoting octivities, The
Nigerion Agriculturol Cooperotive ond Rurol

.l990s,

bonks to increose lending to the
ogriculture sector by providing

much lower thon the peok

following yeor, There were no
records of loon disbursement
from ]999 to 200] . Due to
performonce in the lote
it wos merged with the Peoples
Bonk of Nigerio (PBN), ond the

(ACGSF) wos estoblished in

operoted by the Bonk for the
promotion of their income

Development Bonk (NACRDB)

The outhorized copitol of the
Fund which hod remoined ot
N.l00,0 million from inception
wos reviewed upword to N3,0
billion in ]999, ln other to toke
occount of inflotion ond high
cost of inputs, the loon limit
under the scheme wos roised
from N5,000,00 to N20,000,00
for unsecured loons, ond from
N.l00,000.00 to N500,000,00
for secured loons to individuols,
os well os from Nl,0 million to

N5,0 million for corporote

Fomily Economic

wos renomed Bonk of

bonowers,

Advoncement Progromme

Agriculture (BOA) in 20.l0. The

The volue

ond re-nomed Nigerion
Agriculturol Co-operotive ond
Rurol Development Bonk

BOA is yet

to ochieve viobility
ond self-sustoinobility with its
very low osset bose which

under the scheme grew from

(NACRDB), jointly owned by the

constituted only 5.8 per cent of

Federol lVinistry of Finonce
lncorporoted (lVOFl) ond the

the totol ossets of the

(FEAP)

CBN with shoreholding rotio of

60 ond 40 per cent

respectively, On the successful
completion of the restructuring

progromme, the Boord of

Directors opproved

oppropriote credit guidelines

six

reporting development f inonce
institutions reported in the CBN
20.l 4Annuol Report.

3.2 The Agriculturol Credit
Guorontee Scheme Fund
(ACGSF)

Ihe Agriculturol Credit

of loons guoronteed

N35,642.4thousond in l9Bl to
Nl1,44.l ,978.8 thousond in
2O15, while the number of
.|,295
beneficiories grew from
in l98l to 69, 436 in 2015.
Cumulotively, the ACGSF hos
serviced o totol of 998,908
beneficiories from inception to
end December. 20.15 with the

sum of N95,833,582.60
thousond, A breokdown of the

number of beneficiories ond
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volue of loon indicoted thot
smoll bonowers of N5,000,00

Nl ,0 billion eoch for on lending

o

to formers' cooperotives or

(AGRA),

ond below, constituted

other oreos of their ogriculturol

225,613 or 22.6 per cent of the

intervention, The Scheme
monoged bytheCBN,

weokness of existing ogriculturol
finoncing schemes (Eluhoiwe,

number of beneficiories who
together shored N77.l,709.60
or 0.8 per cent of totolomount
disbursed under the ACGSF. On
the other hond, lorge bonowers

of obove N.l00,000

were
212,665 in number ond they

took up N68,5.l5,959,30
thousond or 7l,5 per cent of
totol omount (Toble 1). Thus,

while the leost borrower
received on overoge of
N3,420,50, the highest
borrower got on overoge of
N322,.l9.l .99 under the ACGSF

over the yeors, which ls quite

instructive in terms of
investment ond working copitol
structure in the sector. Anolysis

of the distribution of

loons
guoronteed by purpose under
the ACGSF show thot food
crops (groins, roots ond tubers)
f

ormers dominoted,

occounting for over 60 per
cenl, while cosh crops,
livestock, fishery, mixed forming
ond others formers occount for
less thon 40 per cent of the
beneficiories, ACGSF does not
fund the volue choin, ond very
few deposit money bonks ore

involved.

3.3 The Commerciol
Agriculturol Credit Scheme
(cAcs)
The Commerciol Agriculturol
Credit Scheme (CACS) wos
estoblished in 2009 to finonce
lorge ticket projects olong the
ogriculturol volue choin, lt is
odministered ot o single digit
interest rote of 9 per cent to

beneficiories, Stote

Governmenis, including the
FCI con occess o moximum of

is

Avoiloble doto indicote thot,

from inception in 2009 to
September, 2015, the sum of
N3.l0,845 billion wos releosed

to the economy under the
CACS in respect of 396
projects, This represents on
overoge of N784,962.12 per
project, A totol of 30 Stote
Governments together with the
FCT hove occessed the sum of
N5.l,0 billion from CACS funds
from inception to September,
2015, Speciol focus is on seven

commodities, nomely, rice,
wheot, sugor, fish, doiry, oil
polm ond cotton, which
together received obout 70 per
cent of CACS funds, Anolysis of

number of projects finonced
under CACS by volue choin

showed thot ogriculturol
production occounted for

Green Revolution in Africo

to oddress the

20.l0), lt wos on innovotive
mechonism for unlocking
finonceto servethe needs of oll

formers. porticulorly
smollholder formers, ogro-

processors, ogribusinesses os
input suppliers

in

the ogriculturol

volue-choin. The oim wos to
provide formers with offordoble

inonciol products while
reducing the risk of loons to

f

formers offered bythe finonciol
institutions. The scheme would
build the copocity of bonks to

lend to ogriculture, deploy risk
shoring instruments to lower risks
of lending, ond develop o
roting scheme for bonks bosed
on their commitment to lending
to the ogriculturol sector. On the
completion of the fromework in
20.| l, the scheme wos formolly

lounched, The five mojor
components of

NIRSAL

ore:

obout 88 per cent while

(i) Risk Shoring Focility: This will

processors occounted for the
bolonce, lt is reported thot from
inception in 2009 to September

support the deployment of

5, I ,l 3l ,600 jobs hove
been creoted, A mojor
20.l

chollenge is the

different risk shoring instruments
to reduce the risk of lending by

commerciol bonks to
ogriculture. This will include first-

slow

loss ond shored-loss

implementotion of projects by
Stote Governments os well os
poor monitoring of projects by
some porticipoting bonks

orrongements, depending on
the volume of lending, the port
of the volue-choin thot the
bonk wonts to lend to, the term
of lending ond thetype of bonk,
experience ond copocity for

(Development Finonce
Deportment, CBN, 20,l 5).

3.4 The Nigerion lncentiveBosed Risk Shoilng System for
Agricullurol Lending (NlRSAL)

The Centrol Bonk of Nigerio
estoblished the Nigerio
lncentive-bosed Risk Shoring
System for Agriculturol Lending
(NIRSAU

in 2010, foilowing on

ogreement with the Allionce for

w

ogriculturol lending.
(ii) !nsuronce Componenl (lC):
This will

identify existing insuroble

risks, existing solutions for

coveroge/ossist in the
development of such solutions
ond link such products to the
loon provided by the bonks to
loon beneficiories,
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(iii) Technicol Assistonce
to be used
to support bonks thot hove
cleorly demonstroted interest
ond verifioble commitment to
Focility

(TAF): This is

entry into smollholder
ogriculturol lending, The risk
shoring fund ond the technicol
ossistonce focility will be
blended for bonks to shore risks
ond build copocity of bonks to

Selection of Commodity ond
Finonciol Volue Choins for

ond Rurol Development from

NIRSAT

Cumulotively, totol GES IDP poid

After due diligence, ten
ogriculturol volue-choins were

selected for the country
nomely: cossovo, cotton,
fisheries, moize, fruits, oil polm,

poultry, rice, soyo beons ond
tomotoes,

is intended to

inception to dote,
to dote stood ot
million for

9l

N439.084

projects,

Chollengesof NIRSAI

Among the chollenges of
NIRSAL

ore;

(i) Volidity of informotion
provided by counter porties for

lend ond build delivery
plotforms in support of

strotegicolly re-engineer

Credit

ogriculturol lending, The
technicol ossistonce focility will
olso be used to build the

Nigerio's ogriculturol finonce
londscope, decompose oll
existing initiotives into NIRSAL's

(ii) Low public oworeness ond
poor perception of NIRSAL,

copocity of smollholder

five core components thot will

by Federol Ministry of
Agriculture ond Rurol

formers ond ossist them

in

NIRSAL

unlock the finoncing

(iii)

Risk

Guorontee, ond

Non-poyment of 50 per cent

monoging morket ond

chollenges of the country's

finoncioloctivities,

ogriculturolsector.

input supply scheme hos

Highlights of Achievements of
the NIRSAI

triggered cloim settlement by
Counterporties.

ln 2013, the Boord of the
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio

substontive Monoging Director

opproved N75.0 billion Seed

ond other supporting stoff,

(iv) Bonk

lncentive Mechonism

(BlM): Bonks thot lend
significontly to ogriculture will
be further incentivized. This will

be done through lower
guorontee fees for the use of
the RSF ond occess to further
copitol for ogriculturol lending
of o lower rote from the Centrol

Fund for NIRSAL, under o
redeemoble debenture with o
coupon of 1 ,0 per cent,

Bonkto be oble to lend more,

As ot end September 20.|5, the

(v) Agriculturol Bonk Roting
Syslem (ABRS): This will be done
by reputoble independent
porties to rote bonks bosed on
their performonce in

ogriculturol lending ond
impocts of the lending on food
security, rurol employment ond

incomes, The independentlydeveloped roting scheme will
be used to differentiote bonks,
Bonks with higher rotings will be
further incentivized through the
BIM

to do more lending to the

ogriculturol sector, The system

will olso hove o dedicoted
monitoring ond evoluotion
system to trock impocts ond
effectiveness,

cumulotive number/volue of
credit risk guorontees (CRGs)
issued by NIRSAL stood ot two
hundred ond forty seven (247)
projects volued ot N2,l.673
billion. Anolysis of the CRGs by
octivity indicoted thot ogroprocessing projects occounted
tor 69.9 per cent, while livestock

production, crop production
ond input distribution projects
.l5.6, .l0,4
occounted for
ond
4.1 per cent, respectively, ln
oddition, N300,516 million wos
poid os interest drowbock to
deserving beneficiories. NIRSAL
hos olso guoronteed N39.487

to

Development under the

GES

(iv) Deloy in recruitment of

Going forword, the operotors
would wont to ensure thot
guorontees ore extended only
to projects with fixed volue
choins. ln oddition, Credit
Guorontee (CG) will now be

issued on Foce Volue os
ogoinst First Loss following the
revision of the NIRSAL's
Guidelinesin Moy20l4.
3.5 Commerciol Bonks loons

And Advonces Io

The

AgdculturolSector
Commerciol bonks loons ond
odvonces to the ogriculturol
sector grew from N590,6 million
in l98l to N478,900 million in
2014. These constituted 6.9
ond 3.7 per cent of totolcredit

to the economy in the

2O7 ogro-deolers,

respective periods (Toble 2), On

Enhoncement Scheme of the

overoge between l98l ond
2O14, the ogriculturol sector
ottrocted 8,9 per cent of totol

billion

under the Growth
Federol Ministry of Agriculture

w
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Nigerio's gross domestic
product (GDP), ond provides

lending rotes of commerciol
bonks in Nigerio between l98l
ond 20.l4 showed thot sovings
rote overoged 7.76 per cent
while prime ond moximum
lending rotes overoged 17.64
per cent ond 21,04 per cent
respectively, which obviously

livelihood for over 70 per cent of

does not fovour the ogriculturol

the populotion who produce
over 90 per cenl of the food

sector(Toble4).

loons ond odvonces by the
commerciol bonk to the
Nigerion economy, which is
rother smoll considering the
foct thot the ogriculturol sector
contributes obout o quorter of

consumed

in

the country.

Similorly, the proportion of
commerciol bonks loons to
smoll scole enterprises hos
dwindled from 27 .O4 per cent in
19921o 0.14 per cent in 20.l4

due to bonks' preference for

lending to lorge scole
businesses (Toble 3).

ln oddition, onolysis

of

weighted overoge deposit ond

5b).

3.6 Sectorol Dislribution of
Loons ond Advonces by
Microfinonce Bonks

Finolly, distribution of
commerciol bonk's bronches in
Nigerio between l98l ond

2OO4, before

urbon city for instonce, hove
.|,500
bonk bronches,
while typicol ogriculturol stotes
such os Ebonyi, Zomforo ond
Torobo hove iust 30 bonk
bronches eoch (Tobles 5o ond

over

the bonk

consolidotion exercise,
reveoled thot obout 70 per
cent were in the urbon oreos,
while the rurol oreos where
formers reside hod only 30 per
cent of bonk bronches, which
further constroin their occess to
credit, Logos which is o typicol

Sectorol distribution

of

loonr

ond odvonces by Microfinonce
bonks in Nigerio between 200?

ond 20.l4 olso indicoted thot
ogriculture wos disenf ronchised

os it gornered on overoge of

N5,465,07 million which
constituted only 6,9 per cent of

totol loons while commerce
got lhe lion's shore of
N39,81 4,19

or

(Toble 6 ond fig.

52.47 per cent
1 ),

Sectoral Distribution of Loans and Advances by
Microfinance Banks in Nigeria, 2OO9-2O74 (%l

.

ASricu

.
.

Mining and Quarrying
Manufacturing
Real Estate and Construction

.

Commerce

r

. Transpon/Communication

r

Others

Fig. I

3.7 Federol Government

copitol ollocotion to the

sectors together received on

Ependilure on Agriculture

ogriculturolsector could not be

Avoiloble stotistics indicoted
thot between l98l ond 2014,
Federol Government recurrent
expenditure in the ogriculturol

obtoined os it wos lumped
under copitol expenditure to
the economic sectors which is
mode up of four sectors,

overoge of Nl6l ,3 billion
between l98l ond 2O14,

sector overoged N.l2.98 billion,
which represented o poltry 1.4

per cent of totol recurrenf
expenditure, However. the

which represented 39.4 per

cent of totol copitol
expenditure by the Federol

nomely; ogriculture,

Government. A deduction from

construction, tronsport ond
communicotion ond other

the foct thot the Federol
Government recurrent

economic sectors. These four

expenditure on the ogriculturol
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sector which is ovoiloble is onty

17,3 per cent of economic
sector recurrent expenditure
between l9Bl ond 2014, one
con conclude then thot both

recurrent ond copitol
expenditure by the Federol
Government for the ogriculfu rol
sectorwos less thon I 0 per cent
on overoge between l9Bl ond

2014 (Toble 7). More
importontly totol copitol
expenditure by the Federol

thon 5,0 per
the notions' GDP This

Government

cent of

is less

certoinly connot support

cossovo, pototoes, yom,
cocoyom, plontoin ond
vegetobles. The Other crops
ore: melon, peonut sesome,
soyobeon, cotton, oil polm,
cocoo, rubber, sugorcone,
kolonut, ginger, coshew,
pineopple ond polm produce.
Avoiloble doto from the CBN
20.l3 ond 20.l4 Annuol Reports
indicoted thot between 2009
ond 20.l4 on overoge of
142,483.81 million hectores
wos plonted with stople crops,
from which on overoge of
.l65,096..l
7 thousond tonnes

sustoinoble economic

wos horvested. Cossovo is the

development.

highest contributor to stoples
output with 57 ,189 .I 0 thousond
tonnes, followed by yom which

4.

PERFORMANCE

OF

THE

AGRICUITURAI.SECTOR

Nigerio's ogriculture is diverse,

presenting vorious
opportunities. lt includes four
sub-sectors, nomely; crop,
livestock, fishery ond forestry.
The crop sub-sector is the
lorgest. Avoiloble stotistics from
the Notionol Bureou of Stotistics
(NBS) in 20.l 6, reveoled thot the
crop sub-sector occounted for
89,5 per cent of ogriculturol
sector contribution to the GDP

The livestock sub-sector
followed wrth 7.2 per cent ond

the fishery sub-sector

contributed 2.3 per cent, The
forestry sub-sector contributes
the leost of 1,1 per cent. These

four sub-sectors together
contributed on overoge of 21 .2
per cent to totol GDP between
l98l ond2015(TobleS).

4.1

TheCropSub-sector

The crop sub-sector is further
dMided into stople food crops

ond other crops, Crops
clossified os stople crops ore:

moize, millet, sorghum, rice,

wheot, ocho, cowpeo,

contributed 40, I 5l . B6
thousond tonnes. Other molor
contributors ore, moize,
sorghum, millet, vegetobles,
cowpeo ond rice (Appendix l).
The other crops occupied
million heclores from
which on overoge ot 13,709.47
.I0,300.5

thousond tonnes were
horvested, Peonut contributed
most to other crops output with

5,086.7 thousond tonnes,
followed by sugorcone with
3,353.95 thousond tonnes ond

soyobeon with 2,3.l 3.3
thousond tonnes. Other
significont contributors ore
cotton, rubber, oil polm ond
cocoo (Appendil

4.2

ll).

Livestocksub-sector

The livestock sub-sector
conslitute the following: pou@,
goot meot, mutton, beel porK
milk. ond eggs. Averoge output

between 2009 ond 20.14 wos
4,805.63 thousond tonnes. The
highest contributor wos milk with
1,807 ,72 thousond tonnes. lt

wos followed by eggs with
827.23 thousond tonnes, Other

mojor contributors were goot
meot mutton ond beef with
782,18, 726,98 ond 380.24
thousond tonnes respectively
(Appendixlll),
4.3 FisherySub-sector
The fishery sub-sector is

mode

up of the ortisonol coostol ond

brockish woter cotches; the
ortisonol inlond rivers ond lokes

cotches; fish forming
(oquocufture) ond the industriol

(trowling) coostol fish ond
shrimps, An overoge of 840.55
thousond tonnes of fish wos
produced between 2009 ond
2014. The highest contributor
wos the ortisonol coostol ond
brockish woter cotches with
331 .l I thousond tonnes,
followed closely bythe ortisonol
inlond rivers ond lokes colches
with 3.l5,42 thousond tonnes,
Fish forming come third with
123.78 thousond tonnes ond
the bolonce of 66.58 thousond
tonnes wos from industriol
(trowling) coostol fish ond
shrimps (Appendix lll).

4.4 ForestrySub-sector
The forestry sub-sector include

the Roundwood, sown wood,
wood bosed ponel os well os
the poper ond poper products,
This sub-sectors contributed on

overoge of 180,425.17

thousond cubic meters of
vorious forestry products
between 2009 ond 2014, the
bulk of which wos Roundwood

qI 175,296.23 thousond cubic
meters (Appendix lll). Sown
wood followed of o distonce
with 3.757,68 thousond cubic
meters ond wood bosed ponel
ot 255.57 thousond metric
tonnes. Ihe weroge outpr.rt of
poper ond poper products wos
44.67 thousond metric tonnes.
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yield were; wheot (3,0 per
cent), ocho (1,0 per cent),
cossovo (3.0 per cent),

4.5 Crop Velds ond Growth
Roles

Averoge yield of moize in
Nigerio between 2009 ond
20.l4 wos

vegetobles (2.0 per cent), oil
polm (2,0 per cent), sugorcone
(4.0 per cent) ond pineopple
(2,0 per cent) (Appendix lV).
From oppendices I ond ll, it con
be seen thot oll the crops
recorded output groMh rote of
between 3 to 7 per cent on the
overoge between 2009 ond
2O14, which imply thot the

.|,834,9

kg/ho, while
rice yield wos 394.4 kg/ho,
Though, moize yield recorded
on overoge groMh rote of 6.0
per cent, rice on the other hond
suffered o substontioldecline in

yield of 23,0 per cent, Other
crops thot suffered decline in

output growth wos moinly due

to more hectores

being

cropped, with the exception of
moize ond sorghum which

recorded decline in oreo
plonted, The foct thot these two

crops still recorded high yield

growth rote meons there is
improvement in plonting
moteriols/technology though
Nigerio's cereolyield

is still

lower

thon those of South Africo,
Chino, ond

USA (Fig,2),

Fig. 2: Fertilizer Consumption ond Cereol Yield in Selected Countries in 2010-2014

Country

Fertilizer
Consumption(ke/ha)

Cereal Yield(kglha)

USA

131.1

UK

234.4

Indonesia

t94.8
647.6
62.0

7,340
6,630
5,058

China
South

Africa

Zambia
Kenya
Nieeria
Ghana

5,891

3,725

18.1

2,532

44.3

1,727
1,537
1,689

4.8
34.9

Source: World Bonk, 2015

ln the livestock sub-sector,
poultry recorded the highest
growth rote of 9.0 per cent

cent in the forestry sub-sector,
though they olso recorded the
leost overoge output (Appendix

for from being completely food

between 2009 ond 20.l4, ln the
fishery sub-sector, it wos fish
.l2,0 per
forming with
cent

ilr).

supply

4.6 Food Security Situotion in
Nigerio

overoge output groMh rote,

production ond overoge
of protein from onimol

origin ore stillvery low in Nigerio

compored to World figures
(Fig.3 ond 4),

Vorious food security indicotors

while sown wood recorded the

highest groMh rote

secured. Averogevolue of food

of 14 per

point to the foct thot Nigerio

is

Fig. 3: Averoge volue of Food Production ($/coput)

Regions

World
Developing
Countries
North

2005-07
284
242

2006-08

2007-09

290
249

29s
2s3

230

235

r57

2008-10
298

2009-11

2010-12

301

303

257

26r

26s

239

243

245

245

158

157

160

160

164

220

218

195

202

469

203
478

200

463

481

481

476

Africa
Subsaharan

Africa
Nieeria
Developed
Countries

Source: Food ond Agricullurol Orgonizotion of lhe United Notion, 2015
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It

con be seen from Fig 3 thot

overoge volue of food

production per coput in Nigerio
hos declined by 8.18 percent
between 2OO5-O7 ond 20.l0-]2

compored with increoses of
6,69 ond 9,50 per cent during

the some period in the World
ond in Developing countries
respectively. Similorly, fig 4
reveols thot overoge supply of
dietory protein from onimol

per doy in 2009-l l, it is obout
one-third of the World's figure,
one-sixth of thot of Developed
countries ond o quorter of thot
of Developing countries.

origin is obysmolly low

in
Nigerio. At 10 groms per coput

Fig 4: Averoge Supply of Prolein from Animol Origin (g/coput/doy)

Regions
World
Developing
Countries
North

2004-06

2005-07

2006-08

2007-09

2008-10

2009-11

29
22

30
22

30
23

31

3l

3l

24

24

25

2t

22

22

23

23

24

I2

t2

t2

t2

t2

l3

9

l0
6l

l0

l0

10

10

6t

6t

6t

60

Africa
SubSaharan

Africa
Nigeria
Developed

60

Countries
Source: Food ond Agriculturol Orgonizotion of the United Nolion, 20I5
Most of our dietory energy is still obtoined from cereols, roots ond tubers (Fig, 5), ond this hos odverse
nutritionol implicotions on the populoce.

Fig 5: Shore of Dietory Energy Supply from Cereols, Roots ond lubers (kco/copul/doy)

Resion
World
Developing

2004-06

2005-07

2006-08

2007-09

2008-10

2009-11

54
59

53

53

s8

57

52
57

52
57

52
56

North
Africa

62

62

6t

6t

6t

6I

SubSaharan

64

64

64

64

64

64

63
JJ

63

64
32

64
32

65

65

32

32

Countries

Africa
Nigeria
Developed
Countries

32

Source: Food ond Agriculturol Orgonizolion of lhe Uniled Nolion, 20I5

Most disturbing is the foct thot
f ood

prevolence of

been on the increose, from 8.7
per cent of totol populotion in

inodequocy which declined

2OO7-O9

morginolly from I 0,0 percent to

2O12-2014 (FAO, 20r 5),

9,8 percent between

2OO7-O9

ond 2008-10, rose to

Il

2

percent in 2012-14,

consequently, number of
people undernourished hos

5.

to I.l.2 percent

in

SUMMARY CONCTUSTONS

AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Summory ond
Conclusions

,w

This

poper set out to review the

finonciol initiotives directed ot
the ogriculturolsector in Nigerio
over the yeors in the bid to grow

the sector ond oltoin
sustoinoble economic
development in Nigerio, ln the

introductory section the

concept of sustoinoble
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ond

development sustoinobly.

ln

US$ I

trillion in 2030,

This

inoncing/funding were

the light of the obove the

estimote does not include

exploined. The second section

following recommendolions
ore put forword to enoble the

from the exponsion of the

ogriculturol sector contribute to

sector.

sustoinoble economic

(2)

f

highlighted the role of
ogriculture in economic
development ond reviewed

the Nigerion ogriculturol
development policies ond
strotegies put in ploce to
ochieve them, ln section three,
o detoiled review of the vorious

finoncing progrommes
directed of the ogriculturol
sector over the yeors wos
undertoken, The performonce

of the ogriculturol sector

wos

exomined in section four, This
lost section will summorise ond
conclude the poper ond moke
suggestions where necessory
for better finoncing of the
Nigerion ogriculturol sector for

sustoinoble economic
development.

Avoiloble informotion in this
poper reveol thot the level of
funding thot the ogriculturol
sector hod received over the

rs h ove not been
odequote, Both the

yeo

government ond the finonciol
institutions in the country hove
not given the ogriculturol sector
odequote ottention, despite
the importonce of this sector,
Government recurrent ond
copitol expenditure ollocoted
to the ogriculturol sector hove
been consistently low while the
finonciol institutions hove given
preference to commerce to
the detriment of the ogriculturol
sector. The Bonk of Agriculture
hove not been very efficient
ond the troditionol problems
confronting the ogriculturol
sector in Nigerio hove not
helped motters, Consequently,
the Nigerion ogriculturol sector
hove not been oble perform its
ossigned roles in economic

development

in Nigerio.

Nigerion ogriculture hos high
potentiol but octuolizing it
depends on concerted efforts

odd ress

the molor

chollenges confronting the
sector which include omong
others; occess to finonce
porticulorly, by smoll scole

formers who currently
dominote the sector. Below ore

some suggestions for
considerotion:

(l)

ln order to improve

former's occess to

There

is

on urgent need

to expond substontiolly the
domestic supply of modern

5.2 Recommendotions

to

ouxiliory industries thot will orise

credit,

modern opprooches to

form inputs such os

fertilizers,

improved seeds, ogrochemicols, irrigotion pumps,
improved livestock ond fishery

inputs, etc. through
public/privote sector
portnership so osto ochievethe

desiroble growth

in

consumption ond yields, ln this
vein, there is the urgent need to

rehqbilitote the ogriculturol
reseorch system through o
preporotion of o notionol
reseorch plon, increosed ond

stoble funding, proper coordinotion ond guidonce of

ogribusiness finonce need to
be embroced hencethe need
to develop more ogriculturol
volue choins fo cover the orroy
of crops, livestock, fishery ond

reseorch efforts, strengthening
the linkoges between reseorch

forestry possibilities in Nigerio. ln

centres os well os odequote

institutes with notionol

universities

ond

internotionol/regionol reseorch

recent times finonciol

troining of both reseorch

institutions ore more interested

scientists ond technicol support

in finoncing vorious octors
olong the volue choin.
Emphosis is more on cosh flow

stoff in speciolized skills to be
oble to guide formers properly.
This should be supplemented

rother thon colloterol,

with improved extension

Risk

mitigoting foctors such os wore

house receipts system,
commodity exchonge
development, crop insuronce
ond guorontee funds ore
useful. These new opprooches
must be embroced in Nigerio
to ochieve success in
ogriculturol finoncing ond put
the notion on the port of

sustoinoble development,
Toking the volue choin
opprooch, the World Bonk hos

estimoted thot Africo's
ogribusiness morket will reoch

,IE7

service delivery to formers to
creole oworeness ond ossure
effective use of improved
inputs, Universol odoption of
troining ond visit opprooch ond
increosed use of women in
extension service would be very
beneficiol in view of the foct
thot o lot of women ore very
octive in the sector, The
emphosis should be to provide
formers with regulor, systemotic

ond up-to-dote odvice

on

resource monogement ond on

the cropping, livestock ond
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fishing proctices best suited to

ond irrigotion focilities to ossure

eochoreo.

yeor round production ond

(3)

The need for

odequote

infrostructure to drive
ogriculfurol growth connot be

over emphosised, Adequote
rurol rood network for quick
evocuotion of inputs ond
output, power for processing
ond storoge including cold
choin to increose volue
oddition ond improve shelf life

income, ore prerequisites.

(4)

Fostering on enobling
environment thot gives bigger

role to the privote sector,
including co-operotives ond
gross root orgonizotions is

germone. This colls for
stobilizotion of exchonge rotes,

trode policies, investing in
infrostructure ond public

goods, tox incentives, etc.,
which con induce reosonoble
profit morgins ond stimulote
growth ond moke the sector
ottroctive. Formers must be
developed to moke forming o
business in whotever scole of
enterprise of their choice. They
must be finonciolly literote so os

to be oble to occess

ond

efficiently use credit ond ovoil
themselves of other sources of
funds like the copitol morket.
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APPENDIX

July - September,2Ol6

I

Averoge Estimoted Output ond Growlh Rote of Stople Crops in Nigedo (2009-2014)

Crop

Growth
Rate(%)

Staple Crops

t65,096.17

Maize

15,474.65

Millet

t0,512.39
14,862.16
5,828.47

Sorghum
Rice
Wheat
Acha
Cowpea
Cassava
Potatoes
Yam
Cocoyam
Plantain
Vegetables

84.47
141.18

6,654.39
57,1 89.1 0

2,416.63
40,151.86
3,638.91
1,796.79
7,605.89

4.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
3.0
5.0
4.0

Area
Planted(M'ha)
t42,483.8r
8,460.84
6,086.02
9,324.98
36,706.48
19.15
2s5.95
12,215.85
292.39
4,079.54
57,360.31
t40.95
1,712.05
1.0

Growth
Rate(7o)
10.0
-1.0
1.0

-1.0
202.0
1.0
5.0
4.0
9.0
4.0
3.0
2.0
5.0
5.0

Source: Computed fiom Centrol Bonk of Nigerio Annuol Reporl & Stotement of Accounl,2O14

APPENDIX !I

Averoge Estimoted Output ond Growth Rote of Other Crops in Nigerio 12OO9-2O141

Crop
Other Crops
Melon
Peanut
Sesame
Soyabean

Output('0O0tonnes)
13.709.47
755.8
5,086.7

18t.2

Cotton
Oil Palm
Cocoa
Rubber

2,313.3
815.47
330.86
322.79
354.73

Sugarcane

3.3s3.9s

Kolanut
Ginger

118.53

Cashew
Pineapple
Palm Produce

31.10

t26.78
5.28

6.28

Growth
Rate(%)

Area
Planted(M'ha)

5.0
6.0
5.0
5.0
6.0
3.0
7.0
6.0
5.0
5.0
7.0
5.0
6.0
7.0
6.0

10,300.s
466.04
4,015.17

93.t2
2,967.22
981.28
119.85

1,242.52
5.76

Growth
Rate(7o)
4.0
5.0
3.0
3.0
4.0
4.0
9.0
4.0
5.0

184.35

11.0

r31.70
t0.32
1.75

3.0
5.0
3.0
9.0

5.71

5.0

6.75

Source: Compuled from Centrol Bonk of Nigeilo Annuol Report & Stotement of Accounl,2Ol4.
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Averoge Estimoted Output ond Growlh Rote of Liveslock, Fishery ond Forestry Products in
Nigedo [2OO9-2O141

Agricultural Commodity

Output

Growth Rate(%)

4,805.63

6.0

Poultry

178.1 8

9.0

Goat meat

782.18

5.0

Mutton

726.98

6.0

Beef

380.24

7.0

Pork

92.33

5.0

Milk

1,807.72

6.0

Eggs

827.23

6.0

Fishery Sub-sector(' O00tonnes)

840.5s

7.0

Artisanal Coastal and Brackish

331.11

6.0

315.42

7.0

Fish Farming

123.78

12.0

Indushial(Trawling) Coastal Fish

66.s8

6.0

180,425.r7

5.0

Roundwood

175,296.23

5.0

Sawnwood

3,757.68

14.0

Wood Based Panel

255.57

1.0

M.67

12.0

Water Catches

Artisanal Inland Rivers and Lakes
Catches

and Shrimps

Forestry Sub -sector ('000 cu.
Meters)

Source: Compuled from Centrol Bonk of Nigedo Annuol Report ond Stolement of Account, 2014.
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APPENDIX IV

Averoge Estimoted Yield per Hectore of Moior Crops in Nigerio 12OO9-2O141

Crop

Yield(kg/ha)

Growth Rate(%)

Maize

1,834.9

6.0

Millet

1,726.9

3.0

Sorghum

1,595.6

5.0

Rice

394.4

-23.0

Wheat

4,431.9

-3.0

Acha

553.0

-1.0

Cowpea

s44.2

1.0

Cassava

19,257.2

-3.0

Potatoes

8,255.5

1.0

Yam

9,338.5

1.0

Cocoyam

63.4

1.0

Plantain

12,746.1

0.0

Vegetables

4,453.9

-2.0

Melon

1,618.5

1.0

Peanut

1,265.7

1.0

Sesame

1,943.5

1.0

Soyabean

777.6

3.0

Cotton

831.7

0.0

Oil Palm

2,773.5

-2.0

Cocoa

259.2

2.0

Rubber

61,586.5

0.0

Sugarcane

18,464.9

-4.0

Kolanut

897.3

3.0

Ginger

12,298.I1

0.0

Cashew

4,595.3

2.0

Pineapple

3,037.2

-2.0

Palm Produce

1,098.4

1.0

Source: Compuled from Centrol Bonk of Nigerio Annuol Report & Stotement of Accounl,2014.
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